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SPIDCR COUND IT3 CAPTIVE.A. 0. ELU3TT,
Attorney-aS-L-s- w,ma i.
Mistaken Signals.
The near-slghle- d man waved hli
handkerchief violently in the direction
of an eighth-stor- window.
"What did you do that for?" asked
his friend, who was not near sighted.
"That's where Flossie lives,"
chortled the near-sighte- man. "She's
waving at me."
"What, you sew iu that eighth-stor-
window," explained the man who was
not near sighted, "is a boy sitting oul-ld- o
the window pane cleaning it off
with a large white rag."
General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Agent for I, L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
Lake Valley, Hills'Eoro asl Kiogstoi
ml Ispsts fee, .
flaking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches arid Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
i Wk. fin
Had Fly Safely Tied Up Before At-
tacking It.
"On! morning, when busy In my
workshop," says a naturalist, "a largo
fly, clmihlo tlie size of r. bluebottle,
was caught in a spider's web in the
vindow close to whore I was at woik.
It was hold by two of its legs only,
and for some liino the spider, which
waa about the size of tho fly's head,
proceeded to strengthen its hold by
attaching numerous extra lines to the
two captive limbs, carefully keeping
out of reach of the others, which were
letting out in all directions in frantic
efforts to escape.
"During a short respite in tho cap-
tives struggles the spider cautiously
approached, and with Its hind ieg3
got several turns or its tiny rope
round one of tho limbs that were free.
These tactics were carried on till all
the Icks were firmly bound. It then
Injected poison into ono of the legs.
This soon showed iUelf, for its dead-
ening effects reduced the victim's
struggles fn a marked degree. Tho
poison paralyzes but does not kill.
"Shortly after a second bito resist-
ance ceased, and the victor settled
down to suck the juices of its fallen
prey. The struggles laeted quite an
hour. Next luomlfig the fly was alive,
and the spider was still sucking out
its life blood."
DOG PROVED ITSELF HERO.
Gave Up Life In Attempt to Stop
Runaway Team.
Near Pittsford a dog was killed In
a determined and intelligent effort to
stop a runaway team. Conrad Hoe-nlc-
a farmer, left his team standing
near a railroad track. Two littla
boys were iu the waon. Tho horses
were frightened by a passing train
and ran away with the lads. One of
the boys waa thrown out and severely
injured. The other remained in the
wagon, and while the speed of tho
frightened team increased every sec-
ond ho made frantic efforts to reach
tho lines and stop them.
As the horses passed Frank Tous-ley'- s
place the bitter's dog, which car-
ried the mail und did many littlo
tasks about the farm and had almost
human intelligence, ran out, and
seeing too predicament of the boy,
attempted to catch hold of the dang-
ling lines. Liko a human being tho
animal, without a sound, ranged hlm-Eel- f
into line to seize tho reins, and,
in his anxiety to do so, was struck by
the wheel iind instantly killed. Tho
boy managed to get' held of one rein,
and with it he turned the horses and
stopped them. Warren Mirror.
What Makes the Heart Weak.
Two important causes of hear!
trouble are underwork and overwork,
but chiefly underwork, says Outing.
Where due to overwork it has been
physical, not mental. The hearts of
long-distanc- e runners and bicyclists
sometimes become hyperirophied,
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. With
children, however, it is usually due to
a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have been
weakened by prolonged under exerciso
rather than to overexerciae on their
part.
As the result of a recent examina-
tion of nearly 10,000 school children in
the primary grades by the board of
health, it was found that CO per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vision, insufficient nutrition, pulmon-
ary and heart ailments a startling
condition of our boasted civilization.
He Paid for All.
Tho English custom of free seats
and collection plates in church is puz-
zling the continental visitors. In
Roman Catholic countries it Is usual
wnlrn n emoll rinymont on pntprln"
a church. A Frenchman on a visit to
Manchester not long ago, according
to the Guardian, attended service in
one of the parish churches. With him
was a party of Knglish friends. The
foreigner was seated at the outer end
of the pew. The plate came round In
duo course, and the visitor was tho
first to deposit a coin in it. Tho col-
lector was about, to pass the plate to
his English friend when the French-
man interposed: "Ah, no, I havo paid
for all the seats."
13. A VJGLsQRU,
Attorney anil Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, Nesv Mexico.
Offce, nao door west of Tost Oflic
JAHES R.
Attomey-ut-- L iv,
DKMINO, - NEW MF.XICO
Will afttia.i a'.ltlia Courts in Sit-rr- a Coun-
ty nil' I the 3rd Judicial District.
JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-La-- v
DEMING, - SEW MEXICO,
WilllViK t'ee in the Courts of Now Mex-
ico, Arizona and Texas.
ELFEOO
Altiinmy-:it-L;i- v,
ALBUQUEMQUE, - xNEW MEX
oon) 2'j Armijo I'niLli n;.
Will practice in all tlio I istrtct Courts in
Nmv M'xio. Will attenil evo.y term of
Dist rict C .urtiu Sierra County,
I. GIVES. O.,
Oilii ry P.tft OPaca Drui!- - Ston.
ri. m.
Wei. BLXSIEO,
Naiarjf Public,
niUBbz?3, - fL 1.
fissTj-a- ? and Qhzml:,
Assay O.ii.-- at Lai-.llaH- HuiMing, West
of CjiiiL Iluu.e,
Uiiiyj mi mmi
COLO STOU A! E
13EEK roilli and MUTTON.
Freeh l'ish,
S A US AG ICS,
EG CIS ami DUTTEIt.
Union Meat Market Co.
E. TEAl'ORD,
Livery and Feed Stable.
Uilldboro, New Mexico.
THE
MOREEN ROOM Jj
Hi
FincWine, Lienors anil Cigar?. I)
Ooo.l Clul) Koom )
I niTis H. MEYEKS, Trorr
,11 l - - iii
E. H. BUR LI NOAM E & CO.,
ASSAY OFFiCE"0 LASORATORY
..Miilic(liiiCo1ora(lo.l866. Samples by trail ori. and careful Attentionm receive prompt
J j &Si iBfBUi OH OS K'RCHAStO.
Concentration Tests-- 100 i
St., Denver, C!c1725-17- 3- Lawrence j
Health
More ThcsrWealth
BALLARD'S
Spelling Reform at Yale.
William Iteebe, professor of mathe,-matic- s
in (he .college, approves and
nays:
"As an example of spelling that
needs reform this from an academic
man applying for a chango in an elec-
tive course is applicable:
" 'The course is so bard that I cannot
duo it jus! ice, and I ask pernilttion
to omit it.' " Yalo Alumni Weekly.
Where Everybody Does It,
"Did you ever see a man walk lgi
his sleep?"
"Lots cf them; and heard them talk.
at the same time. I stopped off la
Philadelphia three or four days once."
r Kansas City .Drovers' Telegram.
One Grain of Salt.
Teller Of course, tho note's a coun
forfeit. There is one very evidenl
sign of that-- -
DepoHitor Oh, come. 1 don't see-T- eller
Why, anyone could see it.
It's In the paper.
Depositor--H- ut, my dear sir, lu
these day3 you can't believe way- -
thing you see in the paar Pailaul
phia Ledger.
Evolution In Society.
"I Eiippuse," said the old-tim- e friend,
"that your folks no loiter feel tha
anxiety i: bout social Matters that they
once experienced."
"Yes, they do," answered Mr. Cum-ro- x,
"mother an' the fctiid are now s
busy keepl.r other women out of so-
ciety a; they once were gettln' lu
themselves." Washington Si-ar- .
Amaryn River Expedition.
Dr. W. C. Kara bee, of t he anthropo-
logical department flt Harvard univer-
sity, with three students, will ne.a
year conduct a research expedltloa
about the headwaters of the Amazon.
For a time a base will be establish
at Arequlpa, Peru. The party will Lfc
gone three years.
Railway Construction.
In the six nibnthV ended 'une" 3'),'
2,297.20 miles of new la.lway track
was laid in this country, a greater
amount of new construction than lu
any corresponding six months in tha
last 15 years, rxeept In 1903, when
new construction aggregated. 2,311
Bliies.
Result vf Ecnb Outrage.
It Is oiF.oiaily unnour.ooJ in tl
Coirespondoncia do Uspana that I t
ihiliuns were killed and 70 Injur J by
the bomb outrage in the Calls Mayor.
In the body of the horse which wai
killed while drawing the royal coach,
28 bullets were found.
Gold Fails to Excite.
Nearly four tous of gold were pile I
up la the assay offico lu Seattle re.
cently, tho hulk of which had been
received from tho north. The arrlvzl
of tl - gold did not excite more tha:
a ri :e of Interest In the city. Se-
attle
Auto's Honk Is Moving.
"Dulldoze Is tho most stoical man I
ever knew. There's only one thing in
the world that will move him."
"What's that?"
"The honk of tho automobile." De-
troit Free Press.
To Clean Eveqlassas.
Let eyeglasses He in alcohol for a
few momenta, then polish with cham-
ois, if the glasses are set into gold
frames, a fine camel's hair brush will
lift the dust and make them look like
new.
Stepping Stono to Militarise.
j Miss Bunting writes to the women,
of England, bogging them no to glva
tin soldiers or toy guns to their chil-
dren, as such things "arouse a dan-- !
r.f milil orlom" ...r, thornVIUUD D"ll muintliuu.
O i :! LuSSN0W&
KING k
OF h
THEM
ALL 1
fi r:;:.".-::::r:.-:r J
. JMtSFBl-W- ll
SNOW
LINIMENT
dun
J
vou Will always have good health. What Is more to a man
than aood health? All the money in flip world can't make
happiness where health is unknown, Ballard's Snow Linimentm inrC Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,1 J ff l" Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, LameV Vvl-'h- -' Back and al! the Ills that Flesh is Heir to.
One Who Knows.
J. G. Rcott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Jioreh.ound Syrup for coughs and colds.
Thesw used together defy all pain.
GET THE GENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, SOc, $1.00 F4
hiii
: Ballard Snow
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.
Sold and Recommended by in
IJ
Liniment Co.
Office DrugStore,
,I
;
CANDLESTICK
Iby nil up to date supplylinn ,rit im and we wi
.v. - v..
3
circul.r. Length, 11 Inche..
Champa St., Denver, Coio , U. S. A.
" Geo. T. Miller, Post
-
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED
Bit timet. Carried in itoA?. i. inII yourroin uBii
mining
In
i
Ba(e.
J Ivor prepaid inywurru i uthe itund.rd tool tn .11
Mate. nd terrtturii .nd
Central Ami'rii . Haiidle
burniFhfd hraiii mutrh
Ail OlllPr pin.Interchautable. Bend lor
LINDAHL MANUFACTURE CO., 1643V.
for ssoI3 5rt t2xiis otfiicso.
1
TtiKTl.C PARLOR SALG3H,Sierra County Advocate
suit, the pa'd turn beinc due from de euilant to
plainiilT as balance due for tervicea rendered
Mini uialeriaiH f iirnii-he- by Ihe plauilitl to the
defendant under and in pnrniHiice of certainiiitr..et in writine. entered into on the 17 h
whose p .siollictt a hirers ia Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
t let k of said Court.
Seal U
.John Lkmon.
tirst publication jSov. VsS W
L 4.W Vfc WWfeVV aa.)
--Just opened
h Lips d Cigars.
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
HLLLSHORO I 01 GF No. 12
viiiii''i
A. U. U. W.
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed- -
resday of each month
J. W. HILER, M. W.
CARL W. DAWSON, Reorder.
TOM ROSS.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. V.
Range Dear Hermosa, N. M.
All horses and mares branded
Ladder on right thigh.
All horses aud mares branded H
on left shoulder. All borers and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh. Increase to be
branded as iujeut.
H. A. RlIsGEKt& COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.
Range near Hillaboro, N. M.
Jo H Rifcht Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Right Thigh
and o2 Bight Side.
S. h. C., brarided S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
andoidi't left.' -- ' '
H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hillsbo:o. Bierra Co
New Mexico.
L8 ANIMAS LAM D & CAT-
TLE CO.
Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra County
N. M.. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier-
ra County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
J5left hip. Sonw
KJjgjon left hip same on side.
W 0 left side 22 light hip.
rignthlp . fh.nil.nimotTl right thigh. f ' 'L A R (left side) horses.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
A. "X fc
Lake Valley, N. M., Ang. 10,1905,
day of July, l'JOo,' between the plaintiff aud
the (ii reniiuiii :
And fur the fur hor sum of 1892.31
due and owing from defendant lo planum I or
good'', ware and iniTchttiidiBf fold and deliver-
ed by plaintiff to defendant at the defendant'!
requeM :And f 'irthofnrtber sum of $1392 31 due and
owiiijj lo the plaintiff from the tiefendun' for
certain worK ana moor nunc iiy iiiutiu nirinedefendant at tho di lei.dani'B leuuest between
lbe 17th day of Julj, 1905, aud the firsl day
of February, 190(1, to-w- u: that thfc plaintlfl
at the requi gt or the defendant built andfni defendant at Apache Cai.on, in
Sierra County, New Mexico Territory, a certain
well hiirrouiid' d by cement niasonary wall on a
wooden "hoe with three pipes er driven well
in the bottom of xuidlirKt mentioned well, and
erect. 'd and constructed a boiler house 21xK4x
10 feet with wooden frame covered with cur- -
rtn;nt"d Iron, ana piaceu ana ereciea in saia
boiler houoe two 1(5 horse power boilers, walled
In wii b ce ment m .floury, w ith tire boxes lined
with lire brick, laved in tire clay, with smoke
mm k erected anil boilers completed and ready
for pipe connections and erected and construct-
ed a pump house tih cement ivallgand cement
floor witu lour ineii ruiseu M.uin.rui nir puiiu.s,
ami conipriRing a frame bin Idlug Bet on stone
waP of pump house of sufficient heifrht to al
low of tin: use tit' a 12 liitht horizontal sliding
window on each aid:., and with stairs placed In.
position and pumps lowered ready for connect
nn up. aid pump house being covered with
corrugated iron ; and that said services, work
and ciinstru.-tio.- are reasonably wrth the turn
of 50:17 10, of which said sum defencant has
paid pmiii.iii th sum of $i((i45 09, leavinR tlie
Hiiiii ot$l.'i92 :1 due and owing lo plaintiff' from
defendant on, t: the first day of February,
"a'iiJ the said defendant is furthi rnotilied tbat a
writ of altuctiiiient has issued in the above
entitled cause, and was by the sheriff of the
sai.lOoniny of Sierra on the fourth day of
An oist, 19(16, duly levied upon the followingdescribed properly of the defendant,The Han Miguel placer mine and mining claim
situate and being in Sees. 20 and 21 in T. 16 8.,
Kangc i West, N. M. P. M., and being the same
mining claim the location notice whereof is re
corded in Hook II, at page 318, of Mining Lo-
cation Records of the 'aid feierra County; Aig
the Ksperanza Placer mine and mining claim
situate, and being in Sees. 1(( and 21, T. 16 8.,
It. 4 V.,N. M. V. M., ud being the same min-it.- g
claim the location notice of which is re
corded in Book H. at page 841 of the Mining
Location Records of the gai.l Sierra County;
also the Union 1'iacer mine and mining claim,
situr.te and being In Sec. 21, T. 16 S., K. 4 W
N. M. 1'. M , and being the gime mining claim
the locution notice whereof is recorded in Book
11 attuiee H45ol Minin ' locution rccordsof gaiJ
Sierra County ; Also the Cayuga Chief placer
mine and mining claim, situate ana nemg in
Seen. 21 and 22, T. 16 S R. 4 W., N. M. P. M
and being the same mining olaim the location
notice whereof is recorded in Book H at page
346. of the mining location racnrda of said
Sieira County; and all of said mining claimg
being sltuateln the Pittsburg Mining District,
uoinny oi oierra auu i erriiory oi iew.ucjic.ijan U also that certain weli known and
as the well of the Union Ksperanza Mining
Company and situate In Apache canyon,
toi'i tber with all the numus. boilers, machin
ery, houses and improvements at and about
said well and comprising live Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed water
heater, two Aurora boilers, one pump house
14x20 feet, one boiler house 3630 feet, one
boarding house 18x86 feet, one dwelling house
1 l2i! feet, one dwelling house 14x28 feet, oneburn 18x30 feet, and all of said property, ma
chinery, structures and improvements being
siti.a'.e in the iN 'a or I tie w 'i or nec, l. x.IBS., It. 4 V,,atid the NE'4 of the HK of Sec,
yi T. Ifi M.. It. B W.. N. M. P. M..in the Pitts
burg Mining District, County of Sierra and
Te.ritoryot aiew .iiex'co.And that, on the 17th day of August, 1906
the said writ of attachment was further duiy
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra County up-
on the following described property of the de
fendant, t: About three miles of eightinch water piping, and beiDg the pipe line of
the defendant, Union Mining Com-
pany, and running from and connected wiih the
well of said defendant in Apache Canyon, Sier-
ra Count' , New Mexico, ann running across
portion o'f the NV of the SW'i of Sec. 19 T.
16 s., It. 4 W., and a portion of the NKof the
KKi of Sec. 24, T. 16 S., R 5 W., In said
Sierra County, and thence across the publicdomain of the United States for the disiance
of about three miles to the placer mining
property of the defendant In Township 16 s.,
R. 4 VV., in sail Sierra Couniy, together with
all linings, connections, valves and fixturesat- -
tached. appertaining and belonging to said
pipe line;And that all of the said property is now in
the possession and Control of the Sheriff of
sum sierra l ouniy unuer saiu writ oi attacn-men- t
;
And that if yon fail or to enter yourap.
penntieein the above (nl'tb'd canc in or before
the )!ih day of November, 1906, that, judgment
bydefaiil will be taken against you in said
action nnd property sold for said judg-
ment, to,r"ihei with the interest and the costs
of said action.
The names f the attorneys for the plaintiff
are tla. n-- and names, tiieir postotnee address
Is Silver City, New Mexico,WITNKSS' my hand and the seal of the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, this 24th day of
September. A. D. 1906.Wit.i.iam K. Martin,Skal Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
District Court.
First pub. Sept28 06 4w
Notice of Forfeiture.
To W. S. Hopewell, his heirs, adminis-
trators and assigns and all personselaim-in- g
under or through him or them, aud
to all whom it may concern:
You and each ot you are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned has expended
the sum of flOO.OOfor the year 1905 in
lahor and improvements upon the
Golden Courier mine or raining claim sit-
uated in the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
of Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication yon
fail or refuse to continute your porpor
tion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,
the interest of W. S. Hopewell, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will be-
come the property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,J. W. Stuck.
First pub. Jun. 29-0-
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old TomlirjBon Stand-- )
Hillaboro, - N. Mex
Fre6h Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.
Good Clnb Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
jPropiietor.
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Tost Olhco at UillsWo, Sierra
County, Now Meic, fort.ansms.,,.,
through the U.S.M,aHon.i Hush
m itter,
FRIDAY, January A, 07
flew Mexico's mineral Pro-
duction for 1Q0G.
It ig estimated tbnt the minernl
production ofJ.New Mexico durinp
1906 ciceedB $0,000,000. From
actual roports of the production
of 1903 the following rstmiatPH
lmve teen made: Coal, 2,000,(00
tons, valued Rt $3,000,000; 135,000
Ions of iron ore, valued nt over
500,000)20,000 fiueouucee of gold,
valued at;.? 100,000; 400,000 fine
ounces eilver, valued at $250,000;
7,000,000 pounds of copper, vulood
at $1,850,000; 0,000,000 pounds of
lead, valued $3O'0; 10,000,000
lbe. of zinc, valued at $000,000. The
above figures do not include the
production of stone for building
and ballasting purposes, of lime,
of ceuient, of 1iuquoia Th6 ce-
ment industry, especially, is gain-
ing a strong foothold in New Mex-
ico, and promises to rank eoonnext
to coal in the value of production,
$everthelenB, New Mexico can
Lardly b called a miuiogcornmon-wealt- h,
for the value of ita agri-
cultural products is four times
tbat of the minee, and even its
stock industry yields greater re-
turns than mining. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
Tho Meerschaum Company of
America has been incorporated in
New Mexico for $0,000,000. Char-
les 0. Dell, of Grant county, was
l.ere last Saturday and filed the
necessary papers in the oflice of
the secretary of the territory, pay-
ing fees to the amount of $003.00.
Tha property of the meerschaum
Company of America is situated
mnth t.f t'ihe? Citjraad uwr the
Bapello and Gila. So far as known
this is the ouly deposit cf this
character on this continent and it
is believed to be of great value.
The existence of this meerschaum
bus been known for many years
the Gist work on the deposit hav-
ing been done by S. 8. Branniu, a
ranchman who lived ou the Sapello,
but who left New Mexico about
fifteen years ago. M. W. Ntff, a
hardware merchant of Silver City
at that tim but now of Chfion,
Arizona, did some work there and
took out quite a number of pieces
of meerschaum, lie was unsuc-
cessful, however, in securing capi-
tal for the operation of the pro-
perty., and it was only recently
that men were interested in the
project with Buflkient capital to
assure its success Santa Fe Eagle
At the lato term of district court
at Soorro, Caries Sais was Btsuitjuouu
to be bung at that place on Friday,
January 11th, 1907, for the murder
of two prospectors, John Billings-le- a
and Wm. McLaughlin. Eliseo
Vallee, 8aia' accomplice, was given
a life term in the territorial peni.
tentiary.
A big mining deal was consum-
mated t Silver Citv, paye the Inde-
pendent, whereby the old '7(5, Bre-
men and Baltic miues at Chloride
Flats changed bands.
fOSI B3URPHY. Proprietor
Tool and IiiliiaJs.
iSlshora, ti. ill.
The
White) HlfXUQ
Tine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at ;ll Hours
RUIZ & CAIIA I'AJAL,
Proprietors.
TI1K
II.
(New Edition issut. t Nov. l.jtli, l'.KXi.)
In a dozen books iu one, covering the his-
tory, Geography, Geology, tJhen.lairy,
Mineralogy, Mettalurgy, Terminology,
Uses, Statistics and Finances of Copper.
It is a pnutical book, useful to all and
necessity to most men engaged in any
l,ranch of tho Copper Industry.
Ita f;u:ta will pissmnstr with the
trained scientist, and its language i eas-
ily understood by the everyday in in .
It gives plain facts in plain English,
without, fear or favor.
li lints and describes 4(i2(i copper mines
and companies in all parts of the world,
ions running from two lines to 1(1
piij.'eH, according to imioi tance of the pro-
perty.
The Copper Handbook is conceded to
be tho
WORLD'S STANDARD RKKERKNCE
HOOK ON COlTKlt.
The Mining Man needs tho book for
the facts itniveshim about mines, min-
ing and the m.dal.
Tho Inventor needs the hook for the
tactH it Riven him about tuini-g- . minin r
investments and copper stadst es. Hun-
dreds of swindling companies ate ex-
posed in plain Knidish.
I'riee is ?" Buckram with gilt top;
$".50 in full library n.orucco. Wdl be
B.'nt, fu'ly prepaid, on i' proval, to any
address ordered, nnd may be returned
within n week of receipt if not found ful-
ly satisfactory.
1 10 RACK J. fiTKVFNH,
Editor Htid Publisher,
157 T'ostofliee Block, Houghton, Mich- -
Tho Rev. Eral El. Kicks
1007 Alsnanac.
ThoRev. Iril Hicks has been compil-
ed by iT.e ..puiar''di-inaii- i to VMimi
the publication of his w ell known Al-
manac for l.H!7. This splendid Alman-
ac is now ready. For s do by news deal-
ers, orsent post pai l for 25 cents, by
Word and Works Publishing Company,
St. Louis, Mo., publishers of Word and
Winks, one of the best dollar monthly
magazines in America. One- Almanac
goes with every subscription.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Olliee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 5, l!)0li.
Notice is hereby tdven tbat Teresa
Garcia de Torres of Enj.de, N. M., has
fded notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 44Kti made, for the
WVj SW'j Section (i, Township L! S.,
Range (J W., and that paid proof will be
made, before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, at Ilillsboro, N. M,, ou January 10,
1907.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
und cultivation of, the land, viz:
Lorenzo Tafoya, of Cuchido, N. M.
Guillormo Torres, of Cti. hillo, N. M.
Maximo Maiia, of Cucliillo, N. M.
Nitor Mauriques, of Cnehillo, N. M.
Elcikne Van Pattkn,
Kegister.
First pub. Dec.
Not-c- o of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New-Mexic-
within mid for the County of
Sierra.
MarvJane I'riee, i'taintitt, vs. Aosaiom
M. Trice, Defendant. No. 883.
The defendant, Absalom M. l'r'ce, will
take notice that a suit has been tiled
against him in the above named Court
by Mary Jane Trice, his wife, in which
she Bisks tbat tho bonds of matrimony
now existing between herself and the
savl defendant be dissolved, that plain-til- l
an 1 defendant he divorced and that
she be granted such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem just.
The taid defendant is further notified
that unless lie appcats nnd answexs in
said cause on or before tho 10th day of
January A. D. lt07, judgment and de-
cree w ill lie entered ag dnst hun in said
csaue, by desault.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wulford
NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Ulai k Tek Gold Mining Com-
pany and Others Wli. in it May Con-
cern:
Notice is hereby (jiven : That, where-uso- n
the tlth day of November A. D.
lllOli, in a certain cause ti.en pending in
the District Court of the Thiid JudiHal
District of theTenitnry of New Mexico,
within and for t!.o CJ
.iir.ty of Sierra,
wheiin Will M. Rjbins is Plaintiff and
tl. e Black Peak Gold Mining Company
is Defendant, said cause being No. 882
of the Civil Docket of said Court, in
which s aid pl.iiutill sued tne said defen-
dant by attachment to recover the Slid
sum of Four Hundred Fifteen Dol-
lars ami Twelve Cents (54 15 ), duo
and ( wing from tiie said defr-- b.nt to
the s;dd plaintiff, judgment was rendered
in said cau e in favor of the pliin-til- f
and n,'ainst the said defendant ' for
the Stun of Pour Jlundied I il'ieeli
Dollars and Twelve Cents ($115.12;: And
Whereas, tho Sheriff of sain Sierra
County, prior to the entry of said judg-
ment linger and by virtue of a v.i.t of
attachment issued out of said Court, in
said cause, bad levied upon and taken
into his possession certain jjoo ls and
chattels, property and effects of the said
defendant, Black Peak Guld Mining
Company, to-w-
1 Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, and
piping, I assay pump, 3 assay scales, 2i.t amm water, 1 b t wood alcohol, 2 b ts
nitnu aeid,l bof snip acid, 1 bot hyd clo
acid, 1 doz glass tubing, 1 mi bottle
acid, 1 nn hot sulp acid, 1 hot acetic
acid, 2 buerettes, 1 bbl crucibles, 1 box
scoriiiers, 1 box clay mulll.-rs- , 1 sheet as-
bestos, 2 1 lb umiii chloride, 2t lD "n,m
carbon, 1 llask quicksilver, 7 clamps,
1 lb borax, 1 chair, 1 bucking board, 1
sk bone ash, 1 brush, 1 round file, 1
spirit, lamp, 8 glass funnels, 1 cbma mor-
tar, 1 cup.. I mid i, 2 Pb ainm chloride,
22 lb amni earbonite, 1 bo, pot ferri-cjiudd-
1 bot feirncyn, ii P s pot eyn, I
In pot cbl jiate, 1 hot acetic acid, 1 bot
zinc oxide, 1 hot arum acetate, 1 lli so-
dium crbonate, 1 hot s dium carbonate,
1 bot calcy uin chloride, 1 tin time, aci'l,lib barium chloride, 1 box met illic
zinc, 2 b. x lead Mi'pl.ate, 1 paper pot
bichrom, 1 p iper lea I foil, (i paper filters,
lot wire hureeiis, 1 small round wiio
brush, small triangles, 1 pkg big cover
glasses, 1 pkg small cover glasses,
1 roll copper 'foil, 1 pe. all' f i. 1,
1 lier fl , &, beakers, 1. 50, c. c. giadu-ate- ,
2 box ami' cups, 2 steel apatules,
lo' glass llasks, 3 pulp screens w ith small
glassware inside, 1 t;k lither.ige, 1 sk test
lead, paper sacks, borax glass, so la, cop-
per sulphate, potash. 1 still, 1 small gas
stove, ;j scorifying niou'da, 1 hammer, 1
sampling pan, 1 spatula, 1 mallett, 1 iron
rubeer, 2 scoriiyinj' tongs, 1 buerette
stand, 4 gold pans, 1 filter stand, 2 files,
15 tm dl pans. 1 mortar and retort, 1 out
lion anvil, 3 bullion moulds, abont 3(H)
feet lumber, 5 si.e.'tK. cor ir n back of
assay oflice, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt, tight-
ener, 4 pe 12x12, pes ?4 p lie, 1 screen,
lot of bolls in boXj I over head crawl, 3
bl 1 cor iion roofing near mill, 1 mine car.
4 lantcins, 2 pi)e cutters, 1 ship aiiijei, 2
amail augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can
cyanide, 1 platform scale, 2 saws, 1
square, 1 large globe vaive, lot of small
tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 small globe
valve, 35 s icksconcentrates, 1 plane, 2
pipe wrenches, 1 moitar, 1 hamme.-- , 1
sk waste, lot new oie sacks, 'J. box pipe
tittings, in office, 2 iron Puds, springs and
mattresses in ollicOj 2 jiillows in office,
'l oll1cefesk, I fainp,' pes rouial iron,
1 grind stone, 1 vis', 1 set dies in box,
1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
Mine, 1 thread cutler, 1 block tackle and
rope, 5 chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 largo
lamp, 2 small lamps, 1 lot kitchen fur-
niture, tinware crockery, etc., 1 stove at
lesidotice, 1 gasoline atove in kitchen, 1
blacksmith bellows, lot of "T Rail,"
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
w oik horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wag-
ons, 1 anvil.
And w hereas, by the judgment of said
Court in said cause rendered on tho 6th
day of November A. D. l'JOti, said at-
tachment was sustained ; And whereas,
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas was on
the 5th day of December A. D. 1000, is-
sued out of said Court in said cause, di-
re. 'ting the said Sheriff to sell the afore-
said goods and chattels, property and
effects; now, therfore, the said Black
Teak Gold Mining Company and all oth-
ers whom it mav concern are hereby no-tille- d
that I, Wi.liam C. Kendall, Sheriff1
of Sierra County, will at the front door
of the Court House, inthetown of Hills-bor- e,
in the said county of Sierra, at
the hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day ol
January A. D, 1007, expose for sale and
sell for ct:sh to the highest bidder there-
for, the aforesaid goods and chattels,
property and effects, or so much thereof
as shall be iucessary to satis'y the said
sum of Four Hun. lied Fifteen Dollars
and Twelve Cent.- - (i?415.l2) together with
interest thereon from the (ith day of No-
vember A. D. l!)0ti up to the date of said
sale at the rate of sii per cent per au-n-u-
and the cost of said suit, including
be publication of this notice and my
costs und charges for keeping the said
property and mv commission for mak-
ing of said tale.
W. C. Kendall,
Sheriff of Sierra County.
First publication Dec 0 5tms.
NOTICE OF SUIT
James A. Harlan, riaintifl",
Tl. Civil Action
Union-Esprrauz- a Mining Co., No, 875.
h renniratien.
... (
mi.. : ,1 J..r . llnlnnlFdni.rnn7A........luv ru.u lit. uii unit u, ni" v,....-.- . t
Milling Company, is lme!iy notified that tho
plaiiuiir, .tam.. A. Uarlan, has begun a
mil action in the District Court of the Third
.ln.1iiiil liixnli't. Te.rritorv of New Mexico,
Mithinand for the County 'of Sierra, and No.
1175 on the Ooi ki't of unid Court, to recover the
gum of stlS!a.,M, with 1ntorel ai me
.,...lltlli 111 n Jit r .fill. I" r num. mi
day of February, 1906, aud the costs of .thiB
Train. Train.'
825 826.
Lev a. m. p. m. Ar,
o.oo Xkiuoou A:AJ
" 8:20 Hatch 1:40"
" 10:25 Nott 12:3(
" 11:25 Lake Valley 11:40 "
Sanday train service on I eke-Valle- y
branch is diecon't :aecl
from Nutt to Lake Valley, rain
will run daily except Sane :
Sanday mail and passei ser
vice, by coach, from Natt
Valley and Hillsboro.
Jas. C. Bixi.ee. f- i
v- -. i r V1
Sierra County Advocate. ness and stops the cough. For sale
ut Post Oflioo Drug Sunt-- .
boys returned in the early moruing
there was gold duet in their whisk-
ers, there was gold dust in their
hair, in fact they were coverd with
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Orfictal Paper of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, January 4, 1 007,
gold dust.
Andrews, like Bncient Romp, has
passed away. Soma time ago the
magnificent house was dismantled,
thefine fixtures and furniture beingLOCAL NEWS.
Miss Margarita- - liodrtguz died
at Santa Fe from no.-- e bleeding.
Not "Just as God" It's the
Best Oui box of llubt's Cure is
unfailingly, uuqualifidly, and ab-
solutely guar nteed to cured any
form of irkin Disent-e-. It is pni-tieulm- 'y
active in promptly re-
lieving ntul permanently curing all
forms of itching known. Eczema,
Tetter, Ringworm and r11 other
similar troubles are relieved by one
application: cured by one bos. For
removed from the premises. On
the first of January, 1907, the An
drews post-offic- e was discontinu
ed and the inhabitants of that place
J.M. Webster returned Bator-da- y
from a business trip to Meei-11- a
Park.
The Sierra CoDBoIidated com-pao- y
will commence exoavatiDg on
its pipe-lin- e next Monday.
Mr. John Gardner, manager of
now come to Jtiillsboro tor tr.eir
mail. From now on all mail di
sale at Post Office Drug Store.rected to Andrews will come to
Hilleboro.
The outlook for a ereat deal of
development work being done on
the Victoria Chief 0. M. & S. Co.
mines, is here on business.
I3y an oversight the date line
on the first page of this issue reads
'1906.' It should have been changed
to read 1907.
the Bonanza group of mines for For Sale by II L. Ropsr & Co., Lake Valley, N. M,At the rst OfficeCANDIES,1997 is exceedingly promising,
The company has already com
menced on a new tunnel and the Township 15 S.. faanga C- -Asa Baroaby arrived here Satur workmen are already under cover, United States Land Office, Las
day from California. He was on This tunnel commences near and Cruces, N. Al., Dec. 4, 190G. Countyhis way to Kingston to look after on a level with crusher platform Notice is hereby given that the
official survey of Township 15His mining interests Mere, at the mill and will be driven to IIILLSDOEO. NEW MEXICOSouth of Range 8 West of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, bierra
County, Now Mexico, has this day
General Banl.inft Businessbeen hied in this office and samewill be opnn for entries and filings
Mr. Eugene H. WilsoD, of New tap the American mine several
York City, was here on mining hundred feet below the present
business this week. He left yes- - workings in that property. The
terday for California. tunnel when completed will be 4,- -
The earnings for the month of 000 feet long and will be the most
December at the railway station at extensive piece of mine develop-Lak- e
Valley were more than for msnt of the kind ever attempted in
on and after January 4, 1907.
TransactedEugene Van Patten, Register.H. D. Bowman, Receiver.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President. W. H. BUCHER, Cashlsr.anv month fr.r thirfAPn mnnthn inis uimnci
PROSPECTIVE Examinations ofprior to that month. Mines Reported on. Sampling and As- -
suyint; a J. M SMITH,On Monday, January 14, 1907, Jtme 18-0(- Ilermosa, N. M.the legally qualified voters of Sier-
ra county will have the opportu
8TATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE
Sierra County Bank
of Hilleboro, New Mexico,
at the commencement of business
January 2nd, 1907.
LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON 1
nity of voting for one justice of the It ia coming loaJeil with Hili Grade
Stock grown by the Giiffa Nurseries of
Liwrunce, Kurjan. Warranted first- -
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
ass, up to date. 1 ruo to name or money
peace and one constable in their
respective precincts.
.
Hon. Quinby Vance, of Fair-vie-
and Mr. Ed. James, of Chlo
Resources
relunlpd. J. V. MARSHALL,
Dee2L-0- l Agent for Sierra Countv.Loans and Discounts..Real Estate Furniture
I 126,508 64
2,0f,6 98
58.7fJ9 51
4,105 12
and Fixtures
llna fmm Kiirilra. .ride, spent Wednesday and Thurs- -
day in tlillsboro on business this Cash on Laud. .. .Uali at
$ 192,110 25week. They report the mining
outlook much brighter in northern
a: l a t
HILLS30RO, NEW MEXICO.LIABILITIES.
oieirn uuumy man lur mauy yvura. Capital Stock
They left for home this morning. Surplus fundDue to Banks.At a regular meeting of Kingston Deposits
30.000 00
5,000 00
532 .13
156.578 12
JewcSry Store
When You Want
Waohes, Clocks
Jovolry, Silverware,
Povsltiss, Etc.
T. C. LONG
DEALER IN
Lodgo No. 16, A. F. & A. M., the
following officers were elected for
the present year: W. Guy Beals,
W. M.; 8. FT. Bernard, 8. W.; W.
H. Bucber, Treasurer; W. M. Rob-
ins, Secretary; J. M. Webster, P.
D.; Frank Fink. J. U; A. J. Hir-so- b,
8. 8.; W. H. MarMt, Tyler,
$ 192,110 25
Territory of New Mexico,) ea
County of Sierra. j
I, W. H. Bucher, Cashier of the Siera
Countv Bank of Hillslioro, New Mexico,
do solemnly swear tliat the above state-
ment is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.
W. IT. Bucher, Cashier.
Atteflt:
DRYGOOGS.enOCEIlIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Notice for Publication.
Depaitment of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 22, 1900.
Notice is hereby tfiven that Edmrdo
J. V,'. ZollarB.
The year 1907 promises to be a W.H. Uucher Directors
ann.A K...ta. ; ..,., t Lee II. Crews
sworn to be- - Artalla of Arrey. N. M., has tiled noticeJ I ( ) Subxcnbed andI Seal of his int.'iiti n to makeme tins iSiid day ol Jau- - tinnl proof inHomestead
for
) uary support of his cl.nrn. "Vizl'M7.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.Lee H. Crews,
Notary Public, Sierra Countv, N. M.
5development and production in this
jamp. The Sierra Consolidated
O. M. company will lead the list
followed by the Empire G. M. &
M. company, the Hillsboro Con-
solidated Mines company, and the
Ready Pay Reduction company.
It is also reported that new parties
wiil take hold of the Wicks group
of mines. '
Eutrv No. :;222 made Jan 5, 1000, for
the SKJjVNlvki SWM & SE
NKJ Section 25, Township 16 8., Rudko
5VV., and that said proof will bo made
beforo Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
on February 10, 1907.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Juan Analla, Arrcy, N. M.
Dolorfs Abayt), Arroy, N. M.Jenaro Chavez, Arrer, N. M.
Make Pain Go Away Are
you one of the onea who pay in toil
For the right of way through life?
if so you wdl find Hunt s Lightn-
ing Oil A friend which will aid in
the strife. To those who'earn their General Merchandise!own way by their own labor, acciAll the county officers elected to Juau Kubio, Arrey, N. M.Kl'geng Van Patten,Register,
Firet Pub. Dec.2S-0G- .
dents occur with painful frequency
serve for the years 1907-- 8 have Burns, bruises, cuts and sprains are
qualified. The line up is as fol- - not strangers to the man who wears
lows: F. M. Bojorquez, democrat, corns on bis hands. A better re- -
commiaeioner for the second die- - md fr thB0 trouTb.leu8 d.om "?ATiaf than fill HARDWAREicitl M Tliaf nrrni VAinhlliarl Iwi.. , isui, ,0,MW.o.., 6&Ie at pogt 0ffice Drug gtorecommissioner ior me urei uit
Magdalena is to have a large and
up-to-da- te smelter. Orogrande
also has new shelter ready to blow
in.
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
tnct. Espiridion Tafoye, republi-
can, probate judge. J. M. Web-fcte- r;
republican, (no opposition),
recorder. Eduardo Tafoya, re-
publican, sheriff- - M. L. Kabler,
republican, assessor, j. u. i'iem- - IT Knocks the Itch" It may
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
mons, democrat, treasurer ana coi- - DOt eure ftlI your lIlg) but it doe8
lector. Jat-- P. Parker, democrat, care one of the worst. It cures
superintendent of schools. On any form of itch ever known no
.Tanrmrv first W. C. Kendall tnrn- - matter what it is called, where the
Thero McCall PattemioMliithetTnlt!8tte than of ny otter mk of paiterni. Thli It OH
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.
McCall's BTn(t:lne(Theqiti-Mio- f TnjMonJhM
more lubucrtbera than anyother Lanir"' M(;atlne. On
year's subscription (la numbers) costs SO cell!.
numbrr, H ccota. Every subscriber get a McCall rat-ter- nFree. Subscribe today.
Lndr A sent Wanted. Handsome premium, orliberal cash commission. Pattern Cntalo-ue- of too da.
Iltns) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 premiums)
eot free. Addreu THE UcCAXL CO., Mew York.
County
penBation is "itch," it knocks it.ed the sheriff's office over to his rRimmo. TJ.innrronrm nnrl nil tfiA iUpon taking his offioe rest are reijeVed at once and curedsuccessor.
DRY GOODSaby one box. It's goarantepd, andits name is Hnnt's Cure. For Bale
Post Office Drug Store. 30
During the past year Carlsband
has put down 100,000 equare feet
of cement walks,
er, Miller & Co.
Sheriff Tafoya appointed Julian
Chaves his chief deputy.
There was more rustling for min-
ing claims in this district on the
morning of 1907 than there has
$ien for many years. For two
eks prior to the first there was
an active demand for location no-
tices and many a quiet sneak was
made at the cIobo of the old year,
Several Hillsboroites went, out to
the Placers and located sixteen
placer claims abandoned by the
Mesa delOro company, When the
t
t eaff ii.tf1h II
J Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico h
Don't Delay The season of
coughs and colds is not yet past
They will be prevalent for some
tim to come. Do not neglect or
experiment with them, Use, the
safe and sure remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup, It heals the sore- -
fmmmbp
I"
1 ToDA In inneveryvillnffitown (D (DILOBAP
iri:i be had. yifi the
.1UP Coolest nil J Sliortet-- t Vny to all Colorado Pojut.
,WJ RE e. - SPECIAL KOUND-TIU- P I1ATES ALL SUMMER
10 COLORADO aud all Po1bib;8 ihp NOIUJI
"7 Tk TT TT Y The Tbs 1uunun J 17 l HaryeysM.,-- Way Serves
C the
. . W V SaV Colorado, EMJl Meals.
mat makes your
horses glad.NEW MEXICO J Tint ICti Ci. Jj
A (8
Direct Slfpping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Pointy
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative t,o Cplo,
rndo reporti?.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
Write or c!l on
J. S. MOPJUSON, W. , DROWN,
Citv Pass Agent. JD. P. A.,
Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
5Is Situated in a I
CREAM
p6IH!" I FOIIGSl IlllPlIli
EST 13 STREKCTSI AO FCRITf
oncl is noted for its Improves the flavor and addsto the healthfulness of the
food.
Pries Bs'b? Povjdsr 03.Health, Wealth and Beauty
CHICAGO,
'M.K-- r 60 YEARS'
4i
Tx-as- j audi IP&miiq R?aMwav
We Run EAST We Run
The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., &ounain time
ntnl vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreyeport tmd ht
Jjouis without chance. Carriesthrough sleepers to Los Angels md Si
Louis, Sureveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Dirtct Con
nectios made' for all points North, East and Southeast. Ask join Iq
chI egent for schedules, rates and other information, or address
It. W. CUIM'IS, Soul ii western Passenger Apent Kl Paso, Texas
L. (J. LONAHI), Traveling Passenger Agent. El IflPo Tx,
E. P. lURNEK. Gen'l Passenger Afcent, Dalla, 'lexhs.
"No trouble to answer questions."
3 f
ResourcesWinera8
TRADE MARKS
'Vivs'i'i-Vd-
'
DesignsPHf C0PVRI3HT3 AC.
Anyone. Knillii( ft f ketch nuil description nir
quteldy Hscci-Mii- our cpuii n free not her nInvention In prohnhly piuentiMr. roinmii'ilea.
tiiittHlrictlyoiil)liitlitl. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent. free. OMext Hireney for hecuiintf put
ratonis taken tnmiiuli Munii & Co. receive
tpeclul notice, without clinrxo, lu tlia
scientific nmtfim.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,nri?e?t
of hiiv rciiiiitllln Journal. Terms, :i a
year: four rnorit lis, tU bold bynll newsdealers.
rUfl & Co.36,Broadwa"- - New York
branch Oilieu, (K5 F St., Washington, I. C.
m
m a. o
r3
arc inexhaustivc and praclically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-
ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
(Mining.
AT K1!S
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of hisArc you a sufferer?Has your doctor been ensue
Recount. The letter soJ1. ,k Wouldn't yoiiJrcfr bU yourself AT !!0,?
Nearly 1 ,.500, 000 woinrn have
DonfT'tit v ine or i.anun irom f J
tueir arurjgisis ana cave cured
lhnmw:ivc3 at Jiomn, or sucu t
troubles as ppriodical, bearing
t j aown and ovarian painn, luueor- - fcii
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
The NcTri-C3iioTn- e
SihMi Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
rua-a- , barrenness, nervousness,
ilizzinoRr,, naust'a and desjun(J- - t
eney, caused by female weakness.
These are nut easy cases. :
C C. V.it-oi- .nUn O.c h'
doctor can't. NIS Wine of Cardul does not irri
tnto I in fi rr:i nn I iwrrt 1 nft mm
r-- J in t!ie treatment. It in a soothinff of a two-- i Ui nii.feiv v..
E l tonic of healinff herbs, tree from
strong and drastic, drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
The Smith Premier Typewriter Compaq
Syracuse, 14. Y.
a Wine of Oardui can be boncrht hi
. . .. i i im a, Eirom your urugjjim. ni. i.uv abottle arnl enn t'egin tbh
treatnient today. V ill you try it?
are uncqualcd. They arc the natural
home of all range slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
In cases rerpitrluK spisolal (ilrecnana
ftrtilrum, Kivliiff nymptoiua, The liadies'jiaisoiy lM!pt., TIjo Cliattanootja
Mediclni) Co., Chatlttuooga, Teun.
Wii i..I,..iii. .."' ! 10
- ii1M.i1 ill! mum it IM.
B5
William Randolph Hearst.
Rl-
-. . Tfc" L HIT" !
3
A1S0 IIS
.
illCII
.
ifllilffi1
,yMtW W w.w w -
It Ton hnrrn t a healthy niorement of thhcii.'ls Firrl ili'V. vju'ii) 111 r will be. kecj-- yourhewi.lKoi.fn a'.il'le"well, I ..rce.tn the thni.eof vio-e-
t.liTsii'i'r fill ,.i.ts..ii,I- tai.-;ro-u. ll.e aniooth.
..r o,t,.i. in.xt. iiHrfm-- t way u kcciiiug Ilia bowtlsClear and ciwutt la tu vv.
:or
CATHARTIC
X wv? v w w r
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the busininess man.
fj wsof interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion. ...
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and f
ruwn-up- s,
k kk Mm:
mm, SILVER,
lead, mm km mm
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
n.-!-n- f'ot-li- t. Tat" Iood. l'nOiU
5e. r M,k . V.,-,.- l n. er .i 'l- -. Hi. ;'. F."'t 'entin r !.. Wilt.. l..r free fninpl' , Ma booklet enti . .. li Atl.ti..-- . ''3
BlUlt.tVO I1KIIT rOTST. fllHAl.Oor M" T'lliK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
